of earthworms to high concentrations of heavy metals in the soil or compost, they are often used as bioindicators of environmental pollution. Eisenia fetida species of earthworm is most commonly used as a bioindicator [Bożym 2005 , 2014 , Li et al. 2010 . The BAF (Bio Accumulation Factor) are used to calculate the degree of metal accumulation by earthworms, [Dai et al. 2004 , Li et al. 2010 , Saxe et al. 2001 , Suleiman et al. 2017 . It is well recognized that accumulation of heavy metal in earthworms depends strongly on not only the total metal content and pH and organic carbon content [Bożym 2012 , 2014 , Ma 2004 , but also on the species and stage of development of the earthworm (adults) [Ma 2004 , Suleiman et al. 2017 . According to Suleiman et al. [2017] , Dendrobaena veneta exhibited much lower resistance to toxic effects of heavy metals in composted sewage sludge than other species: Eisenia fetida, Eisenia andrei. It has been found that earthworms could not regulate metal uptake. However, there is a phenomenon of food selectivity by earthworms [Bożym 2005 [Bożym , 2012 .
The aim of the study was to evaluate the heavy metal content in composts and ability to accumulate metals by compost earthworms from home composters. In addition, the bio-accumulation factor (BAF) of metals by compost earthworms and the confirmation of their usefulness as bioindicators were investigated.
MAtErIAL And MEtHodS
The samples were taken from home composters and allotment gardens from Opole Region. The composting material was only green waste such as vegetable and fruit waste, leaves, branches and so on. The total content of heavy metals (Cd, Pb, Cu, Zn, Ni Cr) in compost and compost earthworm samples were determined using the FAAS method after mineralisation with aqua-regia. The 15 open composters, fenced with boards or concrete walls, with a capacity of 1-10m 3 were selected. The samples were taken three times at monthly intervals in July, August and September 2016.
Composted material (1 kg) and earthworms (> 10 adults) were collected from the bottom of the composters. In the laboratory, the compost was homogenized, dried at 105°C and powdered in a mortar. The adult earthworms were washed with deionized water and placed in plastic containers with a few pieces of wet lignin. In order to void their guts, the earthworms were kept on the moist lignin for 48 h without food. Earthworms were killed by acetone, dried at 105°C and powdered in a mortar. All the samples were digested by aqua regia in a microwave digestion homogenized, dried at 105°C and powdered in a mortar. The adult earthworms were washed with deionized water and placed in plastic containers with a few pieces of wet lignin. In order to void their guts, the earthworms were kept on the moist lignin for 48 h without food.
Earthworms were killed by acetone, dried at 105°C and powdered in a mortar. All the samples were digested by aqua regia in a microwave digestion system Milestone Start D in closed The results were presented as the mean of the three replicates. For quality control of total metal content determination in the samples, a certified reference material (CRM) 'Sewage sludge amended soil' CRM005-050 was analysed. The recovery of metals content in CRM were respectively: Cd 96%, Pb 95%, Cu 95%, Zn 97%, Cr 95%, and Ni 95%.
( 1) where:
BAF represents bioaccumulation factor,
[metal] earthworm represents the total metal concentration of
[metal] compost represents the total metal concentration of compost
The results were presented as the mean of the three replicates.
For quality control of total metal content determination in the samples, a certified reference material (CRM) 'Sewage sludge amended soil' CRM005-050 was analysed. The recovery of metals content in CRM were respectively: Cd 96%, Pb 95%, Cu 95%, Zn 97%, Cr 95%, and Ni 95%.
rESuLtS And dIScuSSIon
The heavy metal content in the compost in comparison to the Polish standards for first class of compost from municipal waste and limitation for solid organic fertilizers was presented in table 1. Table 2 shows the heavy metals content in the earthworms'
bodies. Table 3 .
BAF refers to the bioavailable concentration, operationally reflecting the efficiency of sentinel organisms as bioconcentrators of any given metal [Dai et al. 2004 , Li et al. 2010 , Saxe et al. 2001 . If the value exceeds 1, this means that the earthworms have the ability to accumulate metal. Earthworms are often used as bioindicators of metal, due to their ability to accumulate these pollutants and their high resistance to toxicity. The adult earthworm was speculated to have such an ability to store high concentrations of heavy metals in the non-toxic forms [Li et al. 2010] . It has been shown that the species Eisenia fetida have a high ability for metal accumulation, which is also used to treat sewage sludge [Bożym 2004 , 2012 , 2014 , 2016 , Li et al. 2010 ]. In As shown in Table 3 , the BAF of Cd were much higher than 1.
For one compost sample, the BAF(Cd) high value was calculated as 12.2. The ability to accumulate cadmium by earthworms is confirmed by the results obtained for Eisenia fetida species processing manure and sludge [Bożym 2014 , Li et al. 2010 .
The BAF value for lead was calculated to be approximately 1 for all samples. Only in few cases, BAF(Pb) exceeded 1. Lead is a metal that is not toxic to earthworms due to its calcium affinity.
Lead accumulates in limestone glands and is readily excreted in a non-toxic form. For this reason, the degree of lead accumulation in earthworms may be low. As in the case of lead, the BAF value for zinc was in most cases close to 1, which means that the content in the compost was close to that in the earthworms.
For other metals, that is, Cu, Cr, and Ni, no ability to accumulate these metals by earthworms was found. The BAFs of these metals were less than 1 in all cases. For analysed composting earthworms, BAFs were in the following order: Cd > Pb > Zn > Ni, Cr, Cu. According to Bożym [2014] , the BAF for Eisenia fetida from sewage sludge was arranged as follows: Cd > Ni > Zn > Pb = Cu > Cr, whereas according to Suleiman et al. [2017] , it was:
Cd > Co > Cu > Zn > Ni > Pb > Cr.
concLuSIonS
No contamination of heavy metals in compost from home composters was found. Therefore, according to the Polish classification of composts from municipal waste, the composts belonged to class I quality. Furthermore, the composts did not exceed the limits of heavy metals, specified in the Polish law for solid organic fertilizers. The metal content in the earthworms depended on the type of metal. The high bioaccumulation factors (BAFs) of earthworm to heavy metals were calculated for Cd (2.2) and Pb (1.2). The content of zinc in earthworms was calculated as 0.8. The contents of other metals (Cu, Ni, Cr) were lower 
